
Lettèrs cont.

Cuiýt Of Law
Letter to the Iýdtor-,

GotIy, Leslie Jevne (Socie<yAgpinst'M[ndq.buse),
thank you for setting me- straigbton what exactly
conisitutesla "cuit". You defmned the- "Mormon"
church as a cuit because it "trains tIIeir members to lie
and uses psychological coerçiQn. Their methods
include peer- roup pr surrmoval 6f prlvacy, dis-
inhibition and financlal commritment."

i appreciate those Insightful guidelines becauseI
hae founid ahuge cuit right hem on campus - le's,
'cati the j"Faculty of bàw"I

Unsuspecting Iaw gtuder'iÀ tre expected to cmmnit
huge sums of money to their education, -and they
have to spendi most of their waking hours studying in
a crowded ibrary with few bathrooms. The FacuItt
professorsuse ail kinds of psychoiogfcal teaching and
training methods"in their classrooms. What is worse,
Iaw students are called on individualiy in class to shed
their inhýibitionrs-,.ahd voice iier feeIi sgo p legal
issues. Pqer.pressùre is àailpera ile, îè ti&acuIty
sees ts rolëas a preparation for rerùitriit into the
Law Society of Aberta. (There is one positive note:
Iaw students are not taught to lie, but then, neither
are "Mormons".)

Wow Leslie, Iooks like you and the, cut .. . er...1
mean . .. Society Against Mind Abiàîè have your work
cut out for you. And afteè you're done with the
Faculty of Law, you had better start on "cuits" such as
the Boy Scouts oif Canada,, the New Demoras, ...

Randy E. Lonsdale'l
LaW 1l

Executive inaction
1 have been reading several articles in The Gateway

as welI as in The Journal on the pros ect of 400
students being thrown out of university for fa lure of
the Writing Competency exaim. This exam amnounits
ta littie more then a form of indirect quota as weIl as
serves to add funds to the university's coffers.,White
there is a need for a"iteracy test" at any university,
this is not acceptable.

Another thing that i read in-The Gateway was Stu-
dents' Union Vice-President Academic, Caroline Ne-
vin, merely informing the students and counicil of the
problem. The idea of a' students' union implies that it
wili act in the interest of students. As the soie stu-
dents' lobby on campus, the Students' Union and
Caroline Nevin should be activeiy, opposing the
expulsions resulting fromn this test.

The original article and subsequent articles have
not shown that Caroline Nevin has any -plans ta do.
anythirng about this problem. What is the use of a V.P.
Academic that does not do her job to repiesent stu-
dent interest?

Students shouid expect a more active response ta
this serious problem from their student lobby. Talk
and no action will do nothing to change university
policy.

Richard Hiran
ArtsIll

Academic action
There are 400 students on this campus who wiIi b4

required to withdraw from the university if they do
not pass the Writing Competency Test on Nov. 26th
or 29th. As V.P. Academic, i arn trying to fight thisat al
levels: General Facuities Council, General Faculties
Executive, Academic Developrnent Committee, Facul1-
ty Councils and Deans. Myseif and the Students'
Union Academic Affairs Board brought forward a
thoughtful, cohesive poiicy ta Students' Cou ncil on
Tuesday night - but, despite the pressing urgency of
action and the inclusion of a policy in which the
Students' Union would offer FREE clinics to students
before they write the exam, some counicillui-s feit that
they were unabie to represent their constituents'
views on the matter.

1 ask AIL students ta take advantage of the follow-

2cactil and three nines

Want to #sç*-eyour Students' Couil actng on his
policy?~

Itisinportaht thaail students valve theiropinio nrs.Coquhcl muebe ued asa goverimentai decison-
making body representing the students who voted
çouncillors into a position of authority anid epreseri-
tion, flot as ah aterta for baby politicians whowisb to
pIàY, gai es at t he expense of stucients.

The Writing Competency Test isi an issue that
affects AIL studenits; we must treat this matter with
urgency and deal with it NOW. Caoieeir

V.P. Acadernic
Students' Union, U. of A.

What ? Not bori ng?0
Dear Editor:

1 cong(atulate you on the editorial that appeared,
Thursdity lIt under the headline,'Color lever."
Under such a titie i expeced to find another IugubW
nious diatribe against the 'Pretorian reine, so it
suprisec and deIighted me ta discover instead a
commentary on the shamefully neglected subject of
the colors that our modemn-day gladiators carry into
battle. The truly deplorable taste in this matter exhi-
bited by so many of the major-league franchise
owners has escaped deserved censure for much too
long - although, of course, it is easy ta understand
howv the sporting pundit's capacity for outrage van be
exhausted by the disgraoeful behavior of the Baliards
and Steinbrenners. Nevertheless, Mr. Sennett de-
serves the thanks of every sporting aficionado who
has risked'côlor blinidness while watching the Van-
couver Canucks.'

1At the risk of sounding fuisomne in my praise, 1 must
also congratulate Graeme (is that really how it is
spelied?) Whamaind (perhaps it is a pseudoriym>on
the excellent recipes he supplied - "Starvin' stu-
dent," same edition. The combination of these two
excellent pieces provided the most useful and infor-
mative issue of The Gateway to date. i-ad there been
another outstanding review of one of the "Arche"
publications, sny happiness would have been com-
plete.

Keep sp the good work, Gateway! Let's have more
of this ini place of the unbeanably honing shit you
usually print - womnen's lib, South Africa, fag ights,
federal, provincial, municipal, and/or university polit-
ics, Floyd Hogshead, Nicaragua, born-again anything,
et cetera ad naseum. Can it be that there is someone
in your office who really has his/hen fingers on the
pulse of the.student community?

i remain, Sir (Madam)
Vour obedient, humble servant

M.F. Murray
Arts Il

Motoris Mayh em
in response ta <Bicycle Bbôbs':

1 have ta assume that your letter (Wayne Lavold)
was flot weli thought -out. 1 could easiiy criticize ail
motorists on the basis of those few who insist on
'scaring' me (cutting me off or beating mne ta an
intersection just for the thrill of forcing me inio some
action). Don't Iaugh, it is no fun having a five-
thousand pound asshole made of metal trying ta kili
you.

1 agree with many of your complaints (I have some
more that you failed ta mention as weil). But please
don't paint ail cycistswith the saine brush in the same
careless strôke.

Trevor Pace
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WeI Sandwiches made to order
Qualty Seèlecin ôcf freh Salada

Homernade Soup
Gourmet Douea*t

Supenor aletion c
Brpeak ftPa#tI

Lkucsedfor Smr&Wiue
11:30 a.m. - 8:00 >.M

Ca/i 432-2090 for ail
your caterina heda

MARGIE BOUTIQUE
8625 - 112 Strt

Grand Openlng ýSpecial
0Deluxe Sun Tan Bed

0 Gerards' skln care,,facial and waxing
0 Stendertone treatments and diet plan
0 Bodymassage muscle toning pIt.
Cati today for your holiday. 433.7367
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Mo &Te ueCi p
861 -I-9sre
77 7 ___ 07

The Chesterfield HoUse
6"NEW & USED"

Living Room Suites e Nide-A-Beds
0 Loveseats 0 Rockers.0 Recliners

eReconditiQged-Steam Cleaned-Deodorlzed
Bedroom Suites a Kitchen Sets 0 Stereos

eEnd Tables Lampso Etc.

12015-76 St. 417-6585
12015 - 76 St. 477-6586


